Abstract: This study investigated the sustainability of the rainwater harvesting system (RWHS) by analyzing six urban city sites with different rainfall statistics in the United States. We developed a new RWHS performance model by modifying a spreadsheet-based storage, treatment, and overflow runoff model (SS STORM) and verified its performance by comparing with another analytical RWHS model. The sustainability index (SI) evaluation method was used for a reservoir system and applied to the RWHS, employing modified resilience and vulnerability evaluation methods due to the different characteristics of a reservoir and the RWHS. The performance of modified SS STORM is very similar to that of the analytical method, except in Los Angeles, which is characterized by long inter-event times and low rainfall event depths due to low annual rainfall. The sustainability indices were successfully evaluated depending on both RWHS size and water demand and vary over a wide range as annual rainfall increases. This study proposes a new RWHS performance model and sustainability index evaluation method. Further study should confirm the proposed approach in regions with widely different rainfall characteristics.
Introduction
Water resource availability, including water use and supply, is becoming a greater issue as populations and urban areas increase. Rainwater harvesting systems (RWHS) use a rain barrel (or cistern) to collect rainwater from the roofs of buildings that can be used for gardening, flushing toilets, car washing, and even potable demand, as well as for reducing storm water runoff [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The concept of RWHS is simple, but measuring rain barrel performance is a challenge. Thus, many RWHS models have been built to investigate system performance [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Jenkins et al. [12] suggested the concepts of yield before spillage (YBS) and yield after spillage (YAS) for modeling RWHS performance. A subsequent comparison of the YAS and YBS models concluded that the YAS method generally produces more conservative results of RWHS efficiency [9, 13] . Guo and Baetz [11] introduced an analytical method using the statistical distribution of hourly rainfall data in Chicago and Phoenix in the United States. They suggested analytical equations to estimate RWHS reliability and size as a function of RWHS size and water demand, respectively, and evaluated the maximum achievable reliability and water demand. However, an understanding of precipitation characteristics is important, and these relationships were not verified using actual RWHS behavior under observed precipitation. Seo et al. [14] investigated the effects of connecting multiple rain barrels in RWHS using the storage-reliability-yield (SRY) method. They applied the rain barrel connection model to two different user types with a constant roof area. The first type was a homogeneous group composed of users with the same patterns of water use, and the second group involved users with 
Here, R e is reliability, A is roof area (m 2 ), B is rain barrel size (m 3 ), υ f f is first flush (m), φ is the runoff coefficient, ψ = 1/b (b = average inter-event time (days)), ζ = 1/υ (υ = average event depth (m)), and G = water use (m 3 ). This study modified ψ = c/b and ζ = d/v, in which c and d are calibration parameters, to adjust the performance. In this study, the roof area (A), first flush (υ f f ), and runoff coefficient (φ) are set as 1 m 2 , 0 m, and 1, respectively, to simplify the calculation. Therefore, B and G units were simply presented as depth in m per unit area.
Physical Model Approach
The spreadsheet-based storage, treatment, and overflow runoff model (SS STORM) was originally developed by Lee et al. [26] to estimate the detention basin size based on storage-released performance by incorporating a linear programming optimization tool. SS STORM uses historical daily rainfall and a computer program (i.e., Excel spreadsheet) to optimize detention basin size for target water quality concentration reduction. The detailed algorithm of the SS STORM for the detention basin size estimation model is described in Lee et al. [26] . This study modified the SS STORM algorithm to estimate RWHS performance instead of the detention basin. The modified SS STORM for RWHS performance is calculated as follows:
Use act,i = min(S1 i , Use target )
Re i = if(Use act,I = Use target , 1, Use act,i /Use target )
where Precip is precipitation (mm), Runoff is runoff per unit area (mm), S1 is storage volume of the unit area before water use (mm), Stor is rain barrel size (mm), S2 is storage volume of the unit area after water use (mm), Use act is actual water use (mm), Use target is target water use (mm), i is the time step (daily), and Re i is the reliability of the rain barrel performance. This study exclusively developed Equations (5)- (7) to simulate RWHS performance. Table 1 shows the main features of the RWHS evaluation process between the modified SS STORM in this study and the analytical method by Guo and Baetz [11] . The modified SS STORM does not require parameter estimation but does need rainfall data and there is no limitation of the estimation of RWHS performance. However, the analytical method needs the parameter estimation from the rainfall data but does not use rainfall data itself in the calculation process. Also, it contains the estimation limitation when the denominator in Equation (2) is less than zero. 
Rainfall Data
For this study, rainfall data were obtained from six cities in the United States: Atlanta, Chicago, Denver, Houston, Los Angeles, and New York (Table 2) , using a climate data website (https://www. ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web/datatools). Each city is located in different rainfall zones according to [24] . Study periods for all six stations were between 1 January 1971 and 31 December 2010, and daily and hourly rainfall data were used for the modified SS STORM model and application of the analytical method, respectively. This study assumes that inter-event time definition (IETD), a criteria of rainfall events separation during rainfall data, is 12 h for all six cities. From the observed rainfall data, parameters b and v are the inter-event time of the rainfall events and average event rainfall depth of the rainfall events, respectively, and were estimated. These parameters were used to calculate the parameters ψ and ζ for RWHS performance with the analytical method in Equations (1) and (2). This study additionally utilized the calibration parameters c and d to adjust parameter ψ and ζ in Equations (1) and (2) from the analytical method [11] to be matched with the reliability performance with the modified SS STORM in Figure 1 . Parameters c and d do not contain any physical meaning and represent nominal values. The optimizations of parameters c and d in Table 3 are calculated by the generalized reduced gradient (GRG) nonlinear method. 
Evaluation of Performance Indices
The SI was estimated using a combination of reliability, resilience, and vulnerability of the water resource system; in this case, a reservoir system. This study modified the estimation method for each variable because the performance of the RWHS differs from that of a general reservoir system.
Evaluation of Reliability
The concept of reliability is one of the most widely used performance criteria. It is directly related to the efficiency of the system, and defined as the probability of system availability [17] . The reliability index used in this study was estimated as follows: 
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where i is the time step (day), n is the total time step (days), and Na i and Nt i indicate actual water use (mm/day) and target water use (mm/day), respectively.
Evaluation of Resilience
Resilience indicates a system's capacity to adapt to changing conditions [27] . Hashimoto et al. [17] suggested estimating resilience as a probability using the average deficit timesteps of a consecutive deficit period and the number of consecutive deficit periods. Moy et al. [21] focused on the maximum number of consecutive deficit events to estimate resilience. Kjeldsen and Rosbjerg [18] showed that the maximum deficit period from Moy et al. [21] is more effective at evaluating reservoir system resilience. Thus, this study chose the modified resilience evaluation method from Kjeldsen and Rosbjerg [18] and Moy et al. [21] because the resilience index should be between 0 and 1 to estimate the SI of the RWHS. The re-scaled resilience index used in this study is as follows:
where Rs is resilience, f d j is duration of the jth failure event, and m is the number of failure events.
Evaluation of Vulnerability
Vulnerability is defined as the severity of system failure [17, 20] . Hashimoto et al. [17] used the mean value of deficit events to represent the vulnerability of a reservoir system. However, Moy et al. [21] and Kundzewcz and Kindler [22] concluded that the maximum value of deficit events could more effectively evaluate vulnerability. Thus, this study used the modified vulnerability estimation method from Moy et al. [21] and Kundzewcz and Kindler [22] because the RWHS has different characteristics from a reservoir system. The RWHS often reaches the maximum value of deficit, i.e., an empty RWHS, unlike a reservoir system. The modified vulnerability index used in this study is as follows:
where Vul is vulnerability, f v j is the deficit ratio of the jth failure event (deficit water supply to target water supply), f d j is the duration of the jth failure water supply event, and m is the number of failure events. High vulnerability (close to 1) means that system performance shows high failure severity, and low vulnerability (close to 0) indicates that system performance has low failure severity.
Evaluation of Sustainability
Sustainability represents the integrated performance of the system. Loucks [28] suggested estimating the SI of a reservoir system by multiplying reliability (Re), resilience (Rs), and 1-vulnerability (Vul). Sandoval-Solis et al. [20] suggested a modified SI using the geometric mean of reliability, resilience, and 1-vulnerability (Vul) because the geometric mean can estimate more precise values with scale issue. This study adopted the sustainability estimation method from [20] , as follows:
where SI indicates the sustainability index.
Results

Verification of Modified SS STORM Model
This study verified the various aspects of the modified SS STORM model performance by comparing it with the analytical method. The analytical method added two more parameters to compare with the modified SS STORM. Figure 1 shows the reliability index as a function of RWHS size between the analytical method, for parameter c and d calibration, and the modified SS STORM model. In this case, water demand is kept constant at 0.5 mm/day per roof area. To justify the reliability results of the two methods, this study applied the coefficient of determination (R 2 ). R 2 values of all cities are within 0.989-0.997. Thus, the reliability results of the modified SS STORM correlate well with those of the adjusted analytical method. The reliability index is close to 0.8 for an RWHS size of 5 mm per roof area for five of the cities. However, reliabilities in Los Angeles are relatively low, approximately 0.35 for an RWHS size of 5 mm per roof area. Figure 2 shows the required RWHS size as a function of water demand with a constant reliability of 0.1 for the SS STORM model and adjusted analytical method. With increasing water demand, the required RWHS size is larger in the adjusted analytical method than in the modified SS STORM model. In Los Angeles (LA), required RWHS size is twice as large in the adjusted analytical method for the maximum water demand. The RWHS size estimated by the modified SS STORM is typically more similar to the actual size because this model used the observed hourly rainfall data while the adjusted analytical method uses an exponential distribution of rainfall data. Figure 3 illustrates the reliability indices as a function of both RWHS size and water demand for both methods. Reliabilities for both methods are very similar in all six cities. However, reliability curves for the modified SS STORM model in New York (NY) are greater than those for the calibrated analytical method as reliabilities increase. Also, reliability curves in LA only range from 0.1 to 0.6 compared to 0.1 to 0.9 in the other five cities. Compared to modified SS STORM model results, the analytical method tends to require a larger RWHS size as water demand increases. Figure 4 indicates the required RWHS size as a function of both reliability and water demand for the two RWHS performance methods. The required RWHS size increases as reliability and water demand increase. The maximized required RWHS in Atlanta, Chicago, Houston, and New York is approximately 10 mm per roof area, and the maximum required RWHS in LA is much greater than 10 mm per roof area. The required RWHS sizes are very similar according to both methods. However, the analytical method has limitations in calculation of the required RWHS. The required RWHS size in Equation (2) cannot be calculated if Aφψe −ζv f f is equal to or smaller than R e (Aφψ + ζG). Figures 1-4 show that the RWHS results in LA are different to the other five cities. Although LA and Denver have similar annual rainfall depths, RWHS performance in Denver is more like that in Atlanta, Chicago, Houston, and NY than LA. This implies that the long inter-event time and low average storm event depth has a greater effect on RWHS performance than low annual rainfall depth. Except for the results shown in Figure 2e , Figures1-4 show that the modified SS STORM model effectively represents RWHS performance as calculated by the adjusted analytical method.
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Evaluation of RWHS Sustainability
This study evaluated the reliability, resilience, and vulnerability and utilized three indices to evaluate sustainability indices of RWHS performance using the modified SS STORM. Higher scores for reliability, resilience, and a lower vulnerability score denotes greater RWHS sustainability, as shown in Equation (11) . Figure 5 shows the reliability of the RWHS as a function of both storage capacity and water demand in six cities. Generally, reliabilities increase as storage capacity increases or water demand decreases. Five cities show reliability values from 0.2-0.9 with a storage capacity of 1.0-4.0 mm per roof area, and a water demand from 0.2-1.0 mm/day per roof area. Reliability values in LA, however, range from 0.1-0.45 for the same conditions. The range of the reliability index is wider than that of the other indices. 
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Conclusions
This study developed a new RWHS performance model by the modified SS STORM and verified it through comparison with an analytical method based on a statistical distribution and the rational method. We then investigated the impact of RWHS size and water demand on the sustainability indices including reliability, resilience, and vulnerability. We confirmed a generally good correlation between the analytical method and the modified SS STORM in the six studied cities, which represent different rainfall characteristics. However, the results of the analytical method and the modified SS STORM do not match in LA, which is characterized by a long inter-event time and low rainfall event depths. Furthermore, the analytical method used in this study has limitations evaluating the required RWHS size. 
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This study modified the evaluation methods for resilience and vulnerability indexes to evaluate the sustainability of RWHS performance in six US cities. Reliability, resilience, and sustainability indices increase-but vulnerability decreases-as RWHS size increases and water demand decreases. Vulnerability represents the inverse concept of other indices. Consequently, the sustainability of RWHS performance increases with increasing reliability and resilience and with decreasing vulnerability. Sustainability values differ according to the rainfall characteristics of the six cities. As annual rainfall decreases, the SI of the RWHS decreases. Based on the results of this study, LA region requires greater roof area and lower water demand per household to increase sustainability indices compared with the other five cities because this area is a semi-arid area and annual rainfall is very low. This study applied SI, which has been developed by the reservoir system, to the RWHS and evaluates the sustainability of RWHS performance as a function of both RWHS size and water demand. However, this study did not analyze sustainability as a function of roof area because the performance of the modified SS STORM assumed that the roof area was a unit area. For further study, it is necessary to confirm the effect of roof area on modified SS STORM performance by comparing it with other performance models. This study suggested modified methods for resilience and vulnerability evaluations for the RWHS because the existing methods are only applicable for the reservoir system. However, it is necessary that the modified resilience and vulnerability evaluation method for wide application because this study only applied the modified resilience and vulnerability evaluation methods to six cities. Moreover, the modified resilience and vulnerability evaluation methods need to improve that the range of resilience and vulnerability values should be equally distributed from 0 to 1, but the results of this study show narrow ranges from 0.01 to 0.1 and from 0.9 to 0.99 for resilience and vulnerability indices, respectively.
